
  HEALTH & ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE MINUTES – SEPTEMBER 4, 2014 
 
COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT: Steve Simon (Chair), Edgard Nau (Asst. Chair), Wanda Garcia, Elizabeth Lehmann, 
Juan Mejia, Beatrice Hall (Public Member).     
ABSENT: Karen Arthur, Lorenzo McGougan.  
OTHER BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: George Fernandez. 
GUESTS:  Christine Haas; Julio Batista, NY-Presbyterian Hospital; Sandra Harris, Columbia University Medical Center; 
Mary Anderson; Martin Collins, WHIDC; Sara Fisher; Kimberlee Gonzalez.   
 
Edgard Nau, Assistant Chair, called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.   

 
1. Presentation on new local recycling business: "Leave No Footprint" -- Christine Haas said she founded the 

business about one month ago because she was frustrated with the difficulty of recycling her stuff.  If the item is 
reusable, she will donate it. Some people look for items as well. Hazardous items get taken to a City drop-off site.  The 
idea is to avoid disposing recyclable and reusable items in the landfill and to reduce our carbon footprint.  She has had 
35 jobs so far, the majority in Inwood.  She feels she has saved the equivalent of 25 trees just by recycling electronics: 
old TVs, computers, printers, cell phones, etc.  She takes these items to Best Buy; they are accepted at any store.  She 
charges by the item and rents vehicles as needed.  No other employees. She uses Facebook, Twitter and other social 
media to spread the word.  She can be reached at 646-229-9282 or by e-mail at LeaveNoFootprintNYC@yahoo.com.      

 
2. Columbia University Medical Center Report – Sandra Harris, Assistant Vice President, Government & Community 

Affairs, reported as follows: 
• This summer CUMC held its third immersion program in conversational Spanish for 24 students from the Medical, 

Dental, Nursing and Public Health schools and placed them to work at various CBOs. 
• A research project, the Northern Manhattan Hispanic Caregivers Project, is identifying 1,000 families with members 

who have dementia throughout NYC.  It provides support services, including counseling sessions, for the 
caregivers and links them with local senior centers. This could result in reduced hospital admissions.  The study is 
looking at the toll dementia has taken on Hispanic families.  Previous studies have found that there is a gene 
prevalent in the Hispanic community that leads to dementia.   
Dr. Nau asked for a copy of the protocol for the study and the project description. 

• CUMC sponsored a community forum, together with the Greater Harlem Chamber of Commerce, on “Aging and the 
Mind.”  75-100 attendees at the Morningside Heights campus.  Two researchers talked about Alzheimer’s disease. 
There is a high level among Dominicans and African-Americans. CUMC plans to hold future forums to report on the 
results of the WICER research study, which collected data on the health of the community 

• The School of Public Health has been working with NYC’s “Livable NY Initiative” to develop a safer city for an aging 
population.  It created an interdisciplinary program last year, the Robert N. Butler Aging Center. 

• CUMC and NYPH are working together on a Streetscape Initiative entailing sidewalk and roadway enhancements. 
“We are trying to create an identity, an improved environment.”  A presentation is being made to the Traffic & 
Transportation Committee.    

 
3. New York-Presbyterian Hospital Report – Julio Batista, Director of Community Affairs, reported as follows: 

• The 9th annual Taxi Drivers’ Health Fair will be held on Sept. 13.  It was first suggested by a former CB 12 member. 
• The free flu shot program, stopped three years ago, is being revived, working with CBOs and elected officials. 
• The hospital formed a task force including different experts within the Medical Center to examine the issue of teen 

suicides, especially by Latinas. Expect to come up with recommendations by early next year and plan to hold a 
conference with policymakers.  
Sandra Harris: “Teen Screen” program, discontinued two years ago, was a tool to help school counselors to 
identify signs and symptoms of teen suicides.  It was used at George Washington H.S. 
Wanda Garcia: people referred to community health facilities have to wait two months or more for an appointment.   
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4. Isabella Geriatric Center Report -- Betty Lehmann, Director of Marketing & Communications, reported as follows: 
• The new ventilator-dependent unit has opened with 36 beds.  There are also 20 step-down beds. 
• Isabella’s annual health fair will be held on Oct. 8 at 10 a.m. – 3 p.m. 40 organizations are participating. 300 people 

expected to attend. 
• The 50+ Club / Walking Wonders Club – a free exercise program with 550 participants, led by a professional coach 

– will celebrate its 20th anniversary at a luncheon on Nov. 21. 
• WHICOA is holding a breakfast conference at Isabella on Nov. 18 on mental health issues in older adults. 

 
5. Preliminary Discussion of FY16 Expense and Capital Budget Priorities – The committee reviewed its FY 15 budget 

priorities to determine which ones need to be checked to see if they are still relevant and to answer questions raised by 
the agency responses. It was agreed that we should add an expense budget priority calling for expanded mental health 
services for both young people and the elderly. Julio Batista said we should keep the expense budget priority calling for 
increased funding for school-based health clinics. Martin Collins supported the capital budget priority calling for the 
construction of a new garage for Sanitation District 8 so that its trucks can be relocated from Inwood.  He said those 
trucks account for 7,200 additional trips through our streets each year.  In regard to other expense budget priorities, we 
need to confirm that funding is needed for the Bureau of Pest Control, for the Lead-Safe House, for additional Sanitation 
workers and for staff at the Washington Heights Child Health Clinic and the Dyckman Family Health Center.  In regard to 
other capital budget priorities, we need to find out how many students must be enrolled at Gregorio Luperon H.S. so that 
it can qualify for a school-based health clinic and whether additional Sanitation equipment is needed in our district. 
George Fernandez, CB 12 Chair: We should talk to the Community Education Council about supporting our budget 
proposals relating to schools.  
Beatrice Hall: Sanitation promised to do an education outreach campaign on the proper disposal of household garbage in 
our district a few years ago.  
Martin Collins:  Tenant groups, coop boards and homeowners would work on this issue.  Baskets have been removed 
from streets, such as Vermilyea Ave., because they have been abused.  Education should be followed by enforcement.    

 
6. Old Business 

• Status of Brownfield Cleanup Program application for 2420-30 Amsterdam Ave. – S. Simon reported that he 
has been in touch with NYS Dept. of Environmental Conservation, which told him that it has not yet received a 
remedial investigation work plan for the site.  Once received, it will be considered a draft copy to be reviewed by 
DECD staff before it is approved. The draft will be e-mailed to us. Once the plan is approved, it will be provided to 
CB 12, which will serve as a repository for the public to gain access to documents in this case.  

 
7. New Business 

• Odor complaints at 68 Thayer St. – The NY Post reported on August 9 that this building had the most odor 
complaints of any building in the city.  However, DOHMH inspectors have not been able to detect any odors. 
According to DOHMH, “Our public health engineering senior staff’s opinion – bearing in mind that they are not the 
rat experts – is that the odor, in the past, was likely to have been caused by dead rats.”   Pest Control staff have 
been to this building about 11 times since last December and have done rat abatement work there. 

• Intro. 442: Setting nutritional standards for kids’ meals with toys or other incentive items at fast food 
restaurants – After some discussion about the merits of this bill as a means to address childhood obesity, it was 
agreed that the committee would favor passing a resolution in support but should postpone a vote until the next 
meeting to gather more information.    

• Riverkeeper – Sara Fisher distributed copies of a report by Riverkeeper about water quality in the Hudson River.  
She said the group would be willing to send a speaker to a future committee meeting.  She also said that placing 
garbage bag dispensers in Inwood Hill Park last summer so the public could keep the park clean had worked. 
 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:05 p.m. 
 Respectfully submitted, Steve Simon  


